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Whore Do You Want toGo?
We will tain you quickly and safely.
We have a truck fitted with seats for large parties,' picnics
and dances.

We have two small cars for quick service to take you to
i,. town, over the highway ot to hurry you to and from trains.

We have large or small, cars for Highway trips.

Miss Jennie Moulin has greatVt
proved the: appearance of her flags
here by giving the house a $wjjcot
of paint. This improvement,, cpuf-le- d

with the fixing up of the old JotSh
Spies place, adjoining the Kbul"h
property, which was thoroughly over-
hauled by Mr. Brobeer before' iw4KMl

it to C. E. Allen, the present owner
and new station agent at the S.,,P.
depot, has so greatly enhanced the ap-

pearance of Sixth street as to make, it
one of Beaverton' s attractive home
sections. There is room toi a few
more houses on this street and some
dweller in the congested city districts
could do well by buying and building
on one of these lots. .

ADS IN COUNTRY PAPETJ SSLL
PRODUCE FOB EASTERN FARMS

South Dakota Growers Tell O. A. C
That Advertising . Makea Them
Good Money M

Newspaper advertising of farm
products is practiced more generally
in other Western states than in Or
egon, say the agricultural college
press bulletins. The Idaho Universi-
ty press bulletins say that many
farmers advertise intheir local pap-

ers and do not consider the cost a
waste of money.. The news bulletins
of South Dakota college wrote letters
to nearly 100 farmers, asking them to
give their experience with local news-

paper advertising. Some of the an-

swers follow:
"We have been so succcsful in ad-

vertising our seed grains that next

Beaverton Livery Stables

Mrs. E. M. Phelan and daughter,
Miss Pauline accompanied by ; her
brother, W. H. Maass, who was dis-

charged from he service last March,
have been visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Maass of west of Bea

year we plan to erect a new granary
and get more equipment to clean and
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Morse Hall, Beaverton

verton for the past two weeksand
will spend the summer here Mr.
Maass, Jr., was with the Fortieth
Engineers, Camouflage Section and
got nearly to Luxemberg while on
overseas t duty. He passed

.
through

the trying battles of Chateau Thier-
ry and the Argonne Forest, as well
as other lesser engagements and had
some very . thrilling experiences He
says that the low casualty lists from
the, camouflage section was due iq
the fact that as soon as the American
gunners had onoe dislodged the .Ger-
man guns, the doughboys never gave
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handle grain. We must have a new
truck." Hillcrest Farm, Clark, S.
Dak.

"We have found that it pays to ase
the local papers. The best success is
with using those, that cover out nat-

ural selling i territory." Bevings
Farms, Highmore.

"We have been so sucessful in sell-

ing young pigs through local papers
that we have been unable to keep up
with the demand." J. M Tucker, nt

"Yes, it pays to let people know
what, you have to sell. People believe
an advertisement since they think the
editor stands good for its being, true.

M A Slocum, Ipswich.
"I am sure it paid, me to advertise

in the local and farm papers. Per-

haps a neighbor may want just what
you have to sell, and the way to let
him know is to advertise it." Chas.
.P. McPherson, Sturgis. . i
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Good String Music

Gentlemen 75c Ladies Free

Everybody Welcome Yoa Will Be-- Satisfied

uiem uine w sei up ine guns again.
Thus the Americans were spared the
grilling fire which the slower-movin- g

European armies had had constantly
to contend with. Like alt other he-

roes of the battlefronts, he adroitly
leads the conversation away front the
events in whfch he had a part,

with the casual re-

mark that had we been in it,1 we
would have been glad to get out
again.' , t. 1,1
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"I am sure it paid me to advertise
in the local and farm papers. Per-

haps a neighbor may vtfant just what
you have to sell, and the way to let
him know is to advertise it." Chas.
P. McPherson, Sturgis.

"A small ad in our local paper sold
all our pure bred eggs for hatching.
Yes, I am certainly in favor of adver-
tising." Bright Side Farm, Lily.

NOTICE
Having disposed of the grocery,

to, contend with and an honor to de-

feat. Manager Kamberger and the
home boys are high in their praise of
the attitude of thevisitors. ,., It was
no easy victory and it was only "in-
side baseball," in which the older

heads and better training of the loc-

als excelled, ' that enabled them to
keep the laurels at home,

t Beaverton 10 Woodstock 8

In a game filled with hits, thrills
and runs, the local ball tossers Sun-

day afternoon had the long end of a
10 to 8 score with the .Woodstock

team. The game see-saw- back and
forth for eight innings, first one

team and then the other in the lead,
but in the eighth the Beaverton boys
took the lead and held it throughout
the ninth. The visitors were a genT

tlemanly lot of fellows, played snap-

py ball, and were clean players, the
kind of a team which it is a pleasure

Beaverton is getting on her pros-

perity clothes. 4

dry goods and shoe part of our busi-

ness, and desiring to enlarge our fur-

niture and hardware business we will
appreciate prompt settlement of all
past due accounts.

CADY-PEG- G CO.

Vacation and summer are half over
with the passing of July.

Do you know that you are gettingFOLKS: more; value tor your money in a, A
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than in any other car now on the market? BUT it's hard
llllfto get cars now, and if you want to drive your new Chevro
HOW

let when the highway is ready, better get your order in now!
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